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Sale-trailers-great prices at Bridger Marine, Exeter - Click here to reveal phone number brand new, galvanized quality braked easy roller road trailer , uk made and 1 yr warranty
1100s roller, carries up to 820kg and 17ft boats(19ft ribs), our deal is only £1980 inc vat
1500s super roller, carries up to 1150kg and up to 20ft boats, (22ft ribs) our deal is only £2599 inc vat
with winch and jockey wheel and lighting board
our offers inc vat, collection here (based on trailers in stock)
our price, includes factory delivery price to us, which if bought on its own is £200
we have probably the largest range of new boat trailers in stock today, in the south west, for
dinghies of 2mtrs to 6.5mtr ribs in stock today at great prices and lots of choice, for sportsboats,
fishing boats, cruisers, etc
(delivery possible, on some options)
Ext 500 bunk trailer in stock only £869
Ext 300 dinghy roller only £629
Ext 500 easy roller only £860
braked trailers, available and here to see today

and many more in stock-----------email us and we can give you a specific picture and spec ref the trailer to suit you
or
please call us, or visit us, for exact specifications and stock
we do free trailer safety checks if you bring your trailer to us
Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
open 9-5 wks days and 9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols,
large stocks of top brand quality marine equipment, at highly competitive prices, from a well
established company you can trust and rely on, with experience and service to match and plenty of
parking
Trailers here ready for collection
and some trailers can be sent within the uk, please call to discuss options
we do lots more besides trailers
honda marine - agents for devon - we are a honda 4 stroke official service centre for devon
sales and service for honda 4 stroke outboards,
sales for honwave inflatables,
and
we do selective inflatable boat repairs
mercury quicksilver mariner, outboards and Mercury inflatables ribs
specialists in small boats and outboards, chandlery, ribs and inflatable boats, watersports
equipment
stockists of top brands, Garmin, Musto, Crewsaver, Zodiac, Quicksilver, gps, vhf and sounders--------------as well as outboard accessories, fuel tanks, prop bags, batteries, steering and control cables ,
parts and accessories generally etc
sale now on lots of our gear
all competitively priced, offering quality, service, experience, choice and plenty of parking
please visit us for call us today
Sale now on all stock at john bridger marine, exeter
all motors reduced
all boats reduced
all equipment at reduced discounted prices this week
examples of some of our deals , on chandlery, boats, engines, electronics and wet weather gear
all musto waterproof clothing with 20% off list
all zodiacs in stock and already on offer with an extra £50 off, each

crewfit lifejackets all reduced, including a 190 zip auto plus at only £150 £60 off list
waterproof hand held vhfs with 5 watts only £95
antifouling all reduced, and weve got a good stock of west and sp epoxies, grp repair materials, and
loads of diy, polishes, sikaflex, plastic padding etc
all inflatable dinghies reduced, decent 230 transom roll up inflatable tenders from only £269
honda honwave models on on offer
honda 2.3hp s.s 4 stroke outboards new only £549
garmin mapping gps in colour from £269
touch screen garmin 750 gps only £699 and £669 with sounder option in stock now
adult gas lifejackets from only £39.99
new mercury 290 rib £1150
new 340 mercury rib £1499
new 430 mercury rib only £2199
new mercury f 15hp m £2199
all on offer this week, and lots more
large stocks of top brand marine equipment at highly competititive prices, with service and
experiance to match
probably the largest chandlery / boat shop and watersports accessory shop in the south west
plenty of parking
family business established 34 yrs ago
professional workshops specializing in outboards
call , email or visit us today
open 9-5 wk days and 9-3 sats
Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
email -

Roller trailer hd-jet ski-ribs-boats £899 exeter
New roller trailer hd for jet skis, small ribs-boats only £899 exeter
plus lots more options in stock
This easy roller, heavy duty, jet ski trailer, multiroller for ease of launch and recovery
also for small boats up to 12ft 6 or 14ft ribs,
or (15-16ft dinghies ie without outboards, so they over hang the back)
carries up to 600kg, the max load on an unbraked trailer
with winch and strap, and jockey wheel

our Sale price is only £899, inc vat
new , galvanized quality trailer with 1 yrs warranty
in stock now
as well as other simular cheaper options with lesser load capacity, ie £799 to carry 375kg loads
as well as the New EXT350 Multi Roller galvanized A-frame boat trailer.
Suitable for dinghies up to 15'(with overhang), 10' hard boats and 3.5m ribs.
With a trailer weight of 95kg it can take a boat weight up to 255kg
Designed and manufactured in the UK with 1 year warranty
Our sale price is only £750 inc vat
with winch and jockey wheel
plus loads more trailers in stock for boats 10ft to 20ft from around £500

please call us for exact specifications and stock
well known to be the place to come to get good service, quality established marine products at great
prices, with large stocks, offering a wide range of boats, outboard engines, trailers, and equipment,
musto clothing, garmin gps sets, zodiac, honda and quicksilver inflatables and ribs
honda tohatsu mercury and mariner outboards
you can trust and rely on us, we are a well established, and experianced, family run business for
34yrs
call us today
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
email us
Or visit us
9-5 wk days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols
Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
Www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
Please "Like" us on Facebook where we have exclusive offers for our customers
www.facebook.com/bridgermarine
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BMB5464

